
(I'TI. WY'N WIFE FIGHTS BY
UIS SIDE AGAINST POSSE

Wu»t Plains, Mo., Sept. 21.?Johu
Roberts and his wife today resisted
tt sheriffs posse in a desperate battle
near I'rostonia, one mile south of the
Missouri-Arkansas line, when the of-
ficers attempted to arrest Roberts for
killing Obe Kessinger, a neighbor,
last night. As a result the woman
and Sheriff Mooney,or Baxter county,
Ark., nro mortally wounded, Roberts
and two members of the posse are
seriously hurt. Roberts may not sur-
vive.

The murder of Kessinger was cold-
blooded. Roberts went to the house
late iu the evening and called his
victim to the door. When Kessinger
appeared Roberts deliberately flred
and killed him. The cause of the
deed has not been learned.

Sheriff Mooney collected several
deputies, when he was informed of
the crime, and started to arrest Rob-
erts. The posse was hailed by the
woman and told to keep away, but
when the sheriff continued to ad-
vance both she and her husband
opened Are. Mooney was shot by
the woman. His fall disconcerted
his deputies for a few minutes and
Roberts and his wife took advantage
of this to barricade the house. They
defended the building for hours.

When the tiring from within the
house ceased the door was broken
down. Mrs. Roberts, suffering from
14 wounds, was dying and her condi-
tion was such that no attempt was
made to remove her to jail. Roberts
and the wounded officers were taken
to Mountain Home, Ark.

LEWIS S. CHANLEU.

Democratic nominee for Governor
of New York.

Shortage of Torpedoes.
Now York, Sept. 21.?According

to a special dispatch from Newport,
R. 1., there appears to be a shortage
of torpedoes in the navy, especially
those of the Whitehead make, com-
pared with those on hand in the na-
vies of other countries.

It is said the United States is far
behind Great Britain, Germany and

Japan. It is understood that this
country hns b'ss than 500 submarine
missiles on hand, while Great Brit-

ain ' In.OOO stored away, Ger-
many :iti'l .lapan ar 1 each said to

havo 1000.

WORLD'S GRIEF NOTES
Interesti»;i lliii>peninss of tlie Week

in Condensed Form.

Secretary Metcalf Ims awarded the
contract for the construction of ten
torpedo-boat destroyers, authorized
at the last session of Congress.

The American Atlantic fleet, un-
der the command of Rear-Admiral
Sporr.v, left Albany, West Australia,
Friday for .Manila, 3GOO miles away,
where it is due to arrive October 2.

Pope Pius rceived thousand of
telegrams :ind addres. es of felicita-
tion Friday from Italy and abroad
on the occasion of the 50th anniver-
sary of the celebration of his first
mass.

The Russian ministry of agricul-

ture has submitted a proposal to the
cabinet for the establishment of an
agricultural agency in the United
States for the purpose of studying
American methods of farming.

The house shown to tourists as the
ancient, palace of the Capulets at
Verona, Italy, which was associated
with the story of Romeo and Juliet,
has been completely destroyed by
fire.

Anxiety is filling the heart of the
New England farmer for a drouth
which Is pronounced to be one of the
severest in many years has spread
throughout the New England states,

causing suffering to people, cattle
and crops.

The Asintir cholera has taken a
strong foothold In the garrisons of
St. Petersburg and over 400 soldiers
have been stricken. In 24 hours last
week there were 395 new cases of
civilians and 120 deaths from chol-

era in the capital.
A gigantic robbery plot, in which

an entire store full of electric fix-

tures and appliances, valued at more

than $20,000, was stolen from the
Western Electric Company, was re-

vealed I;;st week iii Chicago. The

robbers Mere employes of the elec-

tric company, and had flttod up a
store for the disposal of their plun-
<nr.

The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes them shrink from the
indelicato questions, the obnoxious ex-
aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential in the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can be had, it is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
is that so often the woman undergoes all
the annovanco and shame for nothing.
ThonsandsNjf women who have been
cured l>\ Dr. rHerce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion wrltH. In £S(y-eclation of the cure
which the examinations
and local Is no other
medicine SO sure and snfe f,,r rl.-l i.-=. tj-
women as "Favorite Prescription." It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
femalo weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all its ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-forming
drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering into its composition has the full
endorsement of those most eminont in tha
several schools of medical practice. Some
of those numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of its Ingredients,
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by l)r. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-n-days
insist on knowing what they take as med-
icine Instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is of KNOWS COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and sick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing om.li/. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
RutTalo, N. Y., ill one-cent stamps for pa-
per-covered, or .11 stamps for cloth-bound.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. All such communications aro
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

Olympus, U. S. A.
Didn't we beat the Briton fleet, and didn't

we thump the Teut?
Didn't our cop come out on top, that bluo

and brassy beaut?
Didn't we conquer the Hollander Jonk-

hecr, son of the dike and dam?
And wasn't the Swede a baby breed to

the giants of Uncle Sam?

Oh. a mountain of a man is the brawny
Jawny Flan

When the hammer head Is whirling for
the trick!

Mass of muscle like a giant, steely stiff
or snaky pliant.

Though there never was a snake inside
a Mick, avickl

Oh, to see the sweep and swing of the
discus In the fling

When a Sheridan gives battle to a Ilorr!
Man alive, lie's got the wing of an an-

cient Irish king
That he's flapping in the face of Mr.

Thor, begor!

But wait for a Judge, with a "Tut" and
"Fudge,"

To toll us of foul and plot;

A Britisher missed through a slap on the
wrist

Or some such blooming rot.
And therefore he's put to the top from I

the foot,
While we're in the class called not.

There's a greyhound just as great as a j
Percheron of weight

When the greyhound's grace and get- .

there give us joy.
It is folly to admit that a collie's better j

fit I
As an image for our Mel, the Sheppard *

boy.
Hey! Here's Charley Yellow-Head, with i

the Ilillman hare outsped.
Only Yankee could set Yankee such a

pace.
Begging pardon for this one purely pa- ,

triotic pun,
'Twas a bit of native Bacon hogged the

race.

Oh. hail to the hordes of underlords,
Like liens on a Titan's skin.

Who, jealousy eaten, proclaim a man
beaten

When all «.f the world y»:: ; "Win!"
And great the repute of a liout. with the j

loot
j That he captured by walking in!

Dwarf and giant are the same when old !
Sara is in the game.

See the featherweighted wrestlers full i
of Doll-.

Wliile our Kalph proclaims a Itose is the ;
biggest bloom that Mows

From an iron 1 nib within a starry bowl. |
Hark! That distant hum of sound, grow-

ing greater hither bound!
Lo, the sweating, staggering strugglers

stumbling on! |
Into ;.a::e tin igh dust, a-daze, from the >

fiercest of the frays,
For our praise there totters Hayes of |

Marathon!

Tsji. didn't w<> drag our starry flag to a

] "in the starry sky
Our blue to the blue while the red white

U< w as liiuh as our hearts wore high?

, And didn't our youth driv«> home this !
trr'h i the wide world there and j
thr-n

Th« YrirU-v mvirlo is the lu-nt man made
in i molds "f th" Hoj '»f ni'.'n?

?.! i In N" v Vork i'ress.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Aberdeen Readers Are
Learning the Dutv of the Kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fail to do this the kid-
neys are sick.

Backache and many kidney ills
follow:

Urinary troubles, diabetes.
Doan's'Kidney Pills cure them all.
Mrs. Capt. H. Henriksen, Montesa-

no, Wash., says: "For some time I
suffered from backache and pains
through my shoulders, often making
it difficult for me to attend to my

house work. I was also subject to

headaches and dizzy spells and felt
generally run down, but was at a
loss to know how to obtain relief. A
friend finally advised me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and I immediate-
ly procured a box. They brought me

prompt relief and when I had taken
them for some time my trouble en-
tirely disappeared. I always keep
Bonn's Kidney Pills In the house
and should I have any recurrence of
my former trouble I would promptly
resort to their use."

Plenty more proof like th'.s from
Aberdeen people. Call at The Red
Cross Drug Store and ask what cus-
tomers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price no
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Dosns ?

and take no other. 07
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The MECCA
CAFE

Aberdeen's Finest Restaurant Will Be Open to the Public During the

New Alterations

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

New Mecca Cafe
WITH A

Pirst class
Orchestra

Will be announced later. It is the intention of the New Management to

make this house unsurpassed in the Northwest in service and menu and still

its price be that of moderation.

Berryman, Prop.

SPECIAL SALE!
One-Third Off on All Hand Bags j

SEE OUR WINDOW j
\u2666

Red Cross Pharmacv f
Street Car Corner PHONE 611 \u2666

\u2666

GRAND CONCERT
He SIGRID WESTERLINP
Celebrated Swedish-Finn Soprano

WILL GIVE A CONCERT AT

Grand Theatre
Saturday Evening, Sept. 26

The San Francisco Chronicle says: "lllle. Sigrid Westerlind, the
Swedish-Finnish singer, created quite a furore last evening on her ap-

pearance before an audience in the Swedish-American Hall. Mile Wester-
lind possesses a dramatic soprano of peculiar vibrant quality, flexible and
classic, and sings with a fire and abandon which tells the theme of the
song, even though it be in a foreign tongue. Her program comprises songs
by German, Swedish, Norwegian, Finnish and English composers and
ranges from the simplicity of folk f-ongs to the more exacting demands of

classical productions.

PROGRAM.

Ist. Elsas Dream from Lohengrin Wagner

2nd. Laps Suonien Paeius
Sunnuntaina Jarnefelt

3rd. Kn Vardag Lindblad
Soldatgossen Pacius

4th. En vol Sua Unhotta Paijes ( Finnish
Vol Altl Parka ja Raukka ( Folksongs

sth. Per Svlnaheede I ? Finnish
Tanker du at Jaij Forlorador ar ( Folk Songs

Gth. Awakening Mason
The Cuckoo Lehman

7th. Pal Pai Paitaressu Merikanto
Miksi Laulan? Merikanto

Sth. Hade Jag Stannat Kvar Sheffer
Dal Polska Sheffer

Admission 50 cents. Reserved Seats 75 cents and ?1.00. Reserved
Seats on Sale at Palne's Drug Store, on Thursday, September 24th.

Children under years, '25c.
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S< Johnston
Transfer Co.

!-3eavy Moving Our Specialty

We handle

COAL
From the following mines:

QlTck Diamond Franklin
New Castas ScutHi Piairie

Get Your Order in Now.
Dim t: :(ok s. i tii <; stim.kt

"Take the Trolley "

DANCING
? at the?

PAVILION
?on?

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
EYEMfIS

Centlemen soc
Ralston's Orchestra

"Take the Trolley"

A twlce-a-weei transcript of the bap
penlngs oa Qray'i Harbor?The AT>
(leen Semi-Weekly Herald. 12.00
11.50 to advance.

;

TIME CARD

HARBOR BELLE

DAXZiY TIME CARD.

Steamer Harbor Belle.

In effect March IC, 1908:

Lv. Montesano for Westport 7 a. in.

Lv. Aberdeen for Westport Ja m.
Lv. Hoquiam for Westport. 9:30 a. m.
Arrive at Westport 11:00 a. m,

Lv. Westport foi Mo \tesano 11:30 a. m.
Lv. Aberdeen '01 I toi tesano 2 p m.
Arrive at Mor*es \ \c 4 p. in.

FREE FREE

City Library and Reading Room
CITY HALL. ABERDEEN

Open from 2to 5:30 and 7Uto 9:30 | . m
Sundays 2 to 5:30 p. m.

Visitors always welcome

MRS. .T. M. WALKER" Librarian

Ifyou want to
Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

E. C. Dake's Advertising Agcncj
124 Sansome Street

Fred Kedinger
Shaving nn rl
Hair Cutting

Pioneer liai bee Shop
21 Heron Stre»»

Aberdeen State Bank
Cor. Heron and H Sts.

General Commercial Banking

Safety Deposit' Boxes (or Ren

E. J. BRADLEY. C W. MILLER,

President Cashier

Hayes & Hayes
Bankers
Hiiro, |ioruh'<l)

Aberdeen, : : : Wash
Transact a m nernl banking business.
Foreign and domestic bought anfl

sob I.
Taxes piid for uon-r"?i b'itts.

Always ready to discount f<nnd local mil! paper
OFFICE HOC*HS?Oper at V»o'clock, close at

Bp id. Saturday. H.vc .it j. in. Opunlug
one hour in the twuhnr. from 7 to 8.

ABERDEEN

-team Laundry
J. M. LUPTON, Mgr.

Aher* l»*e n Laundry is eqni|»j»e<i
with 1«1 I i? i pmv»"! I iiimirv machinery
made. ami Hun- a- u<nk a* can l>e
turned out here.

PRICES REASONABLE
1 ele «r« "-'4 < \u25a0 Mini Mnyytf Stn,

P/-M* y s |

Have Yos Koosss
For Sds?

War" to realize r ?:* r:orcy ca |
them ? Faint them v/ith ?

tt '/ico'. s,u//i. ro y,-u^a/a

Best Prepared
Paint

It makes them Sc!l Ouicker
and for Higher Prices.

I

IVlachafferty & Sons
311 E. Wifchkah St.

Humboldt Saloon
FRED HEWKTT, Prop.

Finest Wir.es, I.iquors and Cigar*
31:5 South F Street,

Aberdeen, Wash.

Soft Drinks Hard Drinks

X LUNCH a
But on the market, prepared In the mot

approved fashion.
GERMAN:A BAR

3 I 2 South G St.
Cold Drinks Hot Drinks

With all kinds of cheer,
We sell Loewettbrau Beer, |
But only this year,
Next year, without any fear,
A drug store will be here,
Instead off!lie old Pioneer,
At 412 East Heron street.


